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THE RATE OF SYNTHESIS AND DECOMPOSITION OF TISSUE PROTEINS
IN HYPOKINESIA AND INCREASED MUSCULAR ACTIVITY
I.V. Fedorov, A.V. Chernyy and A.I. Fedorov
Biochemistry Department, Medical Institute, Yaroslavl
Determination of the state and direction of tissue protein 	 /1128*1
synthesis and lysis is important for the development of methods
and means of prophylaxis and treatment of the afteraffects of 	 !i
limitation of muscle activity (hypokinesia) and for determination
of the rate and duration of optimum physical loads of athletes
during training. The patterns of these processes in hypokinesia
and increased muscle activity can be followed sufficiently com-
pletely, by study of the incorporation and elimination of radio-
active labels at certain times after a single administration of
the labeled amino acids. We failed to find work of this type in
the literature.
Method
The tests were carried out on 108 rats, divided into three
equal groups: increased muscle activity, hypokinesia, control.
Hypokinesia was produced by placing the animals in small, indi-
vidual plexiglas cages. Increased muscle activity was achieved
by systematic physical loading (swimming) [11]. The control
group rats were kept in conventional cages. The animals were
injected intraperitoneally with a mixture of three amino acids
of equal radioactivity (alanine-2- 14 C, phenylalanine-l-14C,
aspartic acid-1- 14
 C, at the rate of 10000 counts per g of body
weight). One rat from each group was killed by decapitation
simultanecusly 1,3,6,12,24 and 48 hours after administration
of the radioactive amino acids. Six rats were killed each time.
After killing, blood was collected from the animals, and the liver,
right kidney, heart and anterior muscles of the femur were re-
moved. The serum was seperated by
 centrifuging, and the blood,
tendons, fascia and fat were removed from the organs. The tis-
sues of the entire heart, kidney and fragments (about 1 g) of
the liver and skeletal muscles were pulverized, and the proteins
were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid. The proteins were
further treated according to I.I. Ivanov et al [4]. Two weighed
portions of 10 mg each were taken from each sample, to count the
radioactivity in a T-25-BFL endwindow counter. The numerical
data were statistically processed.
*Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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The weights of the animals decreased ( - 40%) in 60 day hypo-
kinesia, compared with the control, and they increased (+12%)
>`{	 during ?ncreased muscle activity. Such changes are character-istic of these states, and they were observed previously by a
number of investigators [1,6].
In previous studies [14], on day 15 of hypokinesia, a large
difference was found in the animals (compared with the control),
between the radioactivities of the proteins 2 hours after admin-
istration of the label. This is connected with the use of a more
rigid model of hypokinesia and a different time of testing. In
the present tests, we were interested primarily in the direction
j	 of the changes, and it proved to be the same in all cases.
/1129
It was determined that the radioactivity of the liver, kid-
ney, heart and skeletal muscle tissue proteins (Figs. 1-3) of
the control animals increased sharply in the period from 1 to
3 hours. In the period from 3 to 6 hours, the radioactivity did
not change appreciably, and it dropped from 6 to 12 hours. By
24 hours, compared with the preceding period, it increased some-
what, and it dropped again at 48 hours, but less abruptly than
between 6 and 12 hours. Incorporation of the label in the blood
proteins differed from the other tissues in that, after the rise
from 1 to 3 hours, a gradual decrease in radioactivity was ob-
served at subsequent times.
In the first hour of the test, the highest concentration
of label, actively incorporated in newly synthesized proteins,
is produced in the metabolic stock. Therefore, the rising part
of the curve (up to 3 hours) and the more or less pronouced
plateau (3-6 hours) characterizes predominantly protein synthesis.
Beyond 6 hours, the label content of the metabolic stock is basic-
#	 ally exhausted and is not actively replenished through catabolic
processes. Consequently, the descending part of the curve re-
flects predominantly protein decomposition, as a consequence of
a gradual reduction of label in the previously synthesized protein.
The small rise in radioactivity noted at 24 hours is connected
with reinclusion of label, by means of its intake from the catabol-
ized proteins. Free blood amino acids, just like its proteins,
are the materials for tissue protein synthesis, which probably
tt	 explains some characteristics of the incorporation of label in
the blood proteins, compared with the other tissues (Fig. 1).
j^
	
	 In hypokinesia, the average tissue radioac'r,ivities one hour
after administration of the label were lower and, during increased
muscle activity, higher than in the control animals. The rising /1130
part of the curve during hypokinesia was not as steep, the height
of the peak was lower than in the control animals, and the plateau
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{	 Fig. 1. Rate of incorporation of 14 C radioactive
	
1	 amino acids in blood (A) and heart tissue (B)
proteins of rats under various motor activity
conditions: ordinate, radioactivity in count/min
per 10 mg of protein; abscissa, time after admin-
istration of radioactive amino acids in hours;
1.. control; 2, hypokinesia; 3. increased muscle
activity; significance of differences from control
animal values are designated by dots.
loading, the rising part of the curve was steeper and the highest
peak of the curve was higher than the corresponding peak of the
control animals.
The most distinct changes were found for the skeletal muscle
and heart proteins (Figs. 1,2). Thus, for animals with hypo-
kiriesia, the height of the peak for these tissues was 22 and 29%
lower, respectively, than for the controls, and	 with increased
muscle activity, on the other hand, 107 and 10% higher.
Although the differences between the groups of an
i
mals were
not always statistically significant, the data obtained permit
the conclusion to be drawn that the tissue protein synthesis rate
of animals in 60 day hypokinesia was somewhat depressed, €cnd that
that of the animals subjected to systematic physical loads, acti-
vated compared with the control rats.. For the animals under hypo--
kinesia; the descending portions of the radioactivity curves in
the 6-12, 12-24 and 24-48 hour time segments were lower than thz
corresponding curves of the controls, for skeletal muscles, myo-
cardium and kidneys (Figs 1,2). The tendency of this pattern for







Fig. 2. Rate of incorporation of radioactive 14 C
amino acids in tissue proteins of kidneys (A) and
skeletal muscles (B) of rats under various motor
activity conditions; designations same as in Fig. 1.
By 24 hours, just as for the control rats, a small rise was
noted in radioactivity of the heart and skeletal muscle tissues,
connected with reincorporation of the label. By 48 hours, the
radioactivity of the blood, liver ; kidneys, heart and skeletal
muscle tissue proteins was lower than in the controls, by 46,
38,16,52 and 33%, respectively. Consequently, for the animals
in 60 days of hypokinesia, protein decomposition took place more
actively than for the control rats. The decay constant (de-
termined by the calculations of I.A. Oyvin [91) for skeletal
muscles was twice as high for the animals with hypokinesia as
for the controls. The decrease in weight of the skeletal muscles
during immobilization, established by many authors in animals and
mar. [2,5,6], becomes completely explicable, in the light of the
data obtained. The skeletal muscle protein synthesis rate de-
creases, and their decomposition increases.
With systematic physical exercises, as previous analysis
has shown, an increase in the formation of proteins was observed
in all tissues. It is known that, simultaneously with intensi-
fication of synthesis, tissue lysis should increase. In the
present tests with radioactive amino acids, it was determined
that the descending portion of the radioactivity curves of the
liver, kidneys, heart and skeletal muscles of animals with




of the control and hypokinetic animals, began in 6 hours but,
further, reduced rather steeply until 24 hours. It is character-
istic that, with increased muscle activities, in the 6-24 hour
time segment, all curves of tissue radioactivity were higher
than for the controls and, all the more so, the hypokinetic
animals (Fig. 1-3). During physical loading, protein decompo-
sition occurred at a greater rate, since the drop in activity
between the highest peak and its 24 hour level was considerably
higher than for the control animals (Figs. 1-3). The radioactivity
curves are flat from 24 to 48 hours, at almost the same level as
the control for the liver, kidney and heart tissues and, for the
skeletal muscles, 30 and 57% higher than it after 24 and 48 hours,
respectively. Thus, protein synthesis predominated in the total
tissue balance of the animals with increased muscle activity.
I 3 G	 M	 24	 48.
Fig. 3. Rate of incorporation of 1°C radioactive
amino acids in liver tissue proteins of rats
under various motor activity conditions; desig-
nations same as in Fig. 1.
The unity of three flows is necessary for protein synthesis
energy, material, information. The energy flow weakens in hypo-
k1nesia. The glycogen reserves decrease, the efficiency of oxi-
dative phosphorylation decreases 2-3 times, glycolysis suffers
[6,7], and the content and rate of metabolism of ATP drops [8].
During physical loading, an increase in the absolute content of
glycogen, creatine phosphate and ATP and an increase in the rate
of metabolism of the latter were found [137. The capacities for
aerobic and anaerobic resynthesis of ATP increases [19].
During immobilization of the animals, the intake of structural
material for protein synthesis decreases and its composition changes.
The total amino acid content of tissues drops 	 by 20% in 60 days,
and the amounts of individual amino acids change still more
sharply [16]. During increased muscle activity, the amino acid
stock of the body is constantly supplemented by means of food
and an increase in metabolicability of the tissue proteins.
Efficient use of material and energy in the cell for protein
synthesis is possible, only with the availability of sufficiently
full value information. During physical loading, the working
muscle itself is a source of such information. The afferent
signals, entering the central nervous system from working muscles,
stimulate nerve trophism, including that of the vegetative
nervous system, which has an adaptive-trophic effect on muscles 	 /1132
[10,19]. In this case, endocrine gland activity increases. Their
hormones assist in mobilization of energy and plastic material
[19].	 The secretion of anabolic hormones, which act directly
on the genetic apparatus, increases [19]. It has been shown
that the basis of adaptation of muscles to systematic muscle
activity is an increase in gene activity. Thus, during muscular
work, the activity of DNA-dependent RNA-polymerase increases
L12]. Transcription is disrupted by denervation [17].
In hypokinesia, the efferent pulses are greatly weakened
and distorted [3]. Of course, efferent effects on muscle suf-
fer, and one has to speak, not of the trophic effect of the
nervous system, but of physiological denervation [3]. The
production of many hormones, including anabolic hormones, decreases
during long-term hypokinesia [7,15,18]. Work on the direct
determination of gene activity of immobilized animals could
not be found. It can be suggested that transcription and other
stages of protein synthesis are blocked. If the suggestions
expressed are adopted, there is every basis for thinking that
the return to normal of protein metabolism disrupted by hypo--
kinesia can be achieved by systematic exercises, involving all
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ce l rR4A W) HpbIC UPI[ paaallvwiX pmloOUIX AnUraTca L.110A nnn111HOCT11.
Ito mu opnimom — paannalmmrneru, a PARS./man. Ha 110 air Braun; no «u aeeyurc — aprnaassn..
	
aurnrin	 Ianl pnnuomm^uwaicaur, n • cnr. 1 — Holnp2ib. Y — rnna mnraun, J — uunaulruunn limit r4ubn
WITau1lmm ravRaMu UOU]Iln ,lrlla Amonrinl=b pbanll ,llln c mcauquiluma y Ifulcrpa:iblall( a11fumilum.
C•TDylOIAMf Cpot(OAt ODD necifonbHo nowiinailnCb it nuont, naA11Ra 1( 48 gacaM,
110 Atelloo pealto, peat Hemily 6 it 12 jacamm,. Buni0wme MCTUH D 61DARD HpODH
110 Cp11 1111 0 1111 1 0 C ApyFIIISI t TIMURAnI OTRIIganoci, Test, 'ITO tIOCRO no;A%o%fa
c 1 no 3-ii •Inc u nocneAyangue epolut na6JnoAaaCH TIOCT01143HUMA cuaA paAHo-
AHTHIJIIOCTIL
B Ilopmao nacm Onlira n MoTn6omrlew<oM I ouAo coannercrr Hanuracnlatt
I (OIIItOUTpl14{ (II AteTlnt, OHTInn10 1WHO'lalO1110ficH Do 111101111 cnnTCallpyCSllili
6CROD. I100TOMy uDCXOAIII/(nR INICTI, 1(panoll (AO 3 'Iacou) It bunco staff Mcllco
IllapaacCHROO INDITO (3-6 -tacos) Xaplu(TeplfaylOT npellAryatccrut wlo npo-
I(eccli CHUTCan GOJIHA. noc40 6 gaCwl COIDIP nnlnlO +ICTUlt D SIMaGwillgOcuHAI
40110 If OCII011Ii0s1 nC9IPHINIMICTCR It 111(THHHO 110 1101IOn1u10T01 :1 41 C'IOT HaTa-
&WIPICOI( IM ffpol(CCCOU. Cne )tOnnTOR1,1 (0, JIJfCXOJ(nUjAJI 'mcT1. I(pnnofi OTpu-
)anCT iII)CHIllylgCCTUCHHO llpogeccli paCIIaAa 6041411 HCneAOTIHIC HOCTCH011uoro
yM0u1,D10nun AICTI (II n pallet) cwiTeallponamloll 60ane. ticfon/.uloii noJ(Lwt
pnAlloaRTUnHOCTU, OTHOV011HUR H 24 uncasi, cwlean c IlonTopiniat w(mogeu11cA[
MOTHII aD C geT 00 ROCryllReuun lla HaTaGOJiff0tlpyeMIJX. GCJU(OU. CDUGOAmio
AAIRROHHCJIOTIi npaUll, TAI( nt0 Half C (IAnt 6CRI(n 0e, IIOnRIOTCII M(ITOPIlanosl
AJUI CHUTCaa TH11HMINX Genuou, gOM, IICpO/(TIIO, It OGTilICIIIIHITCJI 110HOTOpliO
OCOr) C lil1GCTlt 11HRI01101111H MOTHII n 60J11(Il ITOUII I111 cpaUHCH1110 c Apyrnu11
7HAURAIR (pn0. 1).
11pu runonuueauu cpeAUUe 110Rng11UM paAD0D1(r11D11ocTU THalleli llepea























?{IKKOCTII ul,ufle, 11Cft Y I10IITi10:I1.111IX nCHROT111111C. 11pit runoruflcauK uocxo-
motion iaCTI, uptnnlii nl :llt fie TIM Kpy1O, u1coT11 11111111 6171111 IIIDUC, 1 101 y Kofi-
TpOJlt .ilidx a;uuollINX, 11.14110 H IMCMATp11111U1OC1. ftClICO OT-I0T1I0110. Iialip Onfill,
Iljnl 4111:111-lecuoh uurpyaue uucxo,11111jim 111ICTl. ICptlllO f 111.311 60nee KpyrO It
nanumcinnii imic upunoi j 6ma Ulaine, 1101 COOT1140TCTtlyIUIltili j
 IIIII; y lionrpoate
IIIJX )KIIIIOTIIIIX.
11411160.3420 11eTiC11e 113MMICII11)f oG1IU11Y)fie4111 ;1.TII 6c:11m11 ci;c:lerlllJX 2411,11111(
It ceplpta (pile. 1, 2). Too, y ACII110T111.13t C 1,11110nnfiemleii I11Jcon :11ma )tJ1n
aTKX TIC11110 614.311 COOTIleTCTU011110 IfiOUe, 1140241 y KOfi'rpGltldfiJX fill 22 if
A nplf 11OnlJnlm11Klii f11,11n:a 1111Oii aurlrinA)cT11, Im11p(1nnl, 111241110 fill 107 if
XOT)I 11ICU9i-lWl MCH114Y rpyllIMMll )K/IUOTIILix 61JJIII 110 UCCr;tlt CTUTlICT11 110-
Cltn AOCTOUCptiW, IIOnY11e11IMe 1{aumJO II0300J1111OT 41aKJIlG1111TL, 'ITO tfll7oU-
450{•
A



















2. 1111TO 1 1C111111OCT1 ulula )7e11101 pivotoaKuamOICAOr 14C U Gem01 Tlull1011 Ilo lielf (A),
J/cCJlOrillJx )IW IIIit (G) 1411170 111111 jlaaulPpl W1] ^4 !i411Nax At'll arOAl.11oll Ol(TIIUIIOCTII.
OOUaua9anu4 TO ale, 410 It Ila pac. 1.
C1111110CT1, CHUTCa41 TI;IIIICIMIX 6e11KOU Y )IOfliOTII1,iX K 60-M CYTI ( aft r111Iommeauir
Gldlfil Ifeclu)1ILKO IIOJtaUJlcifil, a Y )IOIAOTIILIX, noltoopro Ulmixeir CIICTCM11TIPIC-
c11uft Qlnmmeclaim narpymcal, auruUllponaua nO cpaufie111110 C KOnTpoAl1110111
KpWCOMIL Y )u11AOTIMIX upii rutfointimilitt IIIICXOjfJIIo to 11aCT11 Kp11IMIX ppplio-
AuT1tUlloCTll 11 OTpeat(II upeMewt 0-12, 12-24 it 24-48
 nacou Jinn 6KCneT-
JILIX. tililli t. MIIOKnpJtil 11 IIO-leit npoxo){umi HUMID, 1W' COOTIICTCTI)YIOIIAife 1(1)ll-
W.10 Y I(0IITj )OJf IdILtX (puc. I If 2). )(nn ue9ew /
 G .. OoR0110MCPHOOTi. I10GIIna.
x11pnlrre1) C11111ICTII-luCHI1 uelp)crouepfini j
 Tefi1fon4:nl.
U 241 11nclist, Tall ato fill]( It y noliTpOJILIilAx U1114C. C':f/0 •u1JiC)l 111160241 Lllllli[
IfOJCTd'A1 1 1 ilJtlu41iCT111111OCT11 TaI11.C j i Cellf11it11 11 CKCJICTIMIX 81,111111, cWllunilll.iij
C 11011TOi)III,of IIKJI10 1le11110f MCTICII. i{ /18 1111CaM p4I;tlfOA1(TIIaIIOCTh GOnnOU TKa-
Iieii upooll, ILe11elilf, IIO'ICK, CePAlj;t if CK40nCTMAX Nimni1( (mina umoo, -left it HIniT-j)OJrO COOTUOTCTO011110 1111 60, 38, 10, 52 It 33%. CAe;ofIOITCJILIIO, Y 1111110T/IIIX
K 60-11f OYTIMNI rlliiOi ( IIIic;11111 paCIIIIA GeAlcoi) IIpOXOAIW GOnec H UT'CIICtlilllp,9111 Y 1.01IT110Ji11fIdX I(pIJC. HOIICTaIiTTI 1=1111111 (yCT11110118CKIIlu1 110 INIC-lcTllft
H. A. Oiininto 1 0 1) )tJIll OKOJIOWWIX MLI11111 61.124141 Y ]i({WOTIIMX c ronointi :Iileij
11 Jllill p111111 urJtue, 1101 Y 11OUTIW 71Li11,3X. YMCI11,111elnfo 110Ca CRUCT11011 MyClty-
JIfITYpLI 111)11 OGeanmtK(KUalnul, I(GIICTI1THj)y0.Nf o0 Aulornfnt anTOpaftif Y )IafUoT-IMIX It IIOnOUOKa I" a. % it CI10TO IIOJIY110i1111dx )1m11IMX CTa110111tTC11 11110AiO
061-MCI111t1101: CIIIIIIOIOTC11 1111TORCUBHOCTI, C1111T041a Geni(OU CKCJICT110i j t1yC1(y-




























f	 3	 G	 l2	 2r	 48
VAIC. 3. 11UTe11CHIMOCTI, nimmemm pamicaN111101MUIDT- 11C n GeaKll Timm 11"'1"1111 Hpuod NpH p0amralux pulalllax All"N'rent,uorl oHT11au0C711.
-
Oeamu'leuua Te ater v a u ue pnc. 1.
118
nil 1107p It	 (A) 'c0 ypOUIICM it 24	 racaht 6Wn una lIlITOn6110 601(1.1110, 'ICht Y HOUTPOH611IJX MIT-
11ttuntlucTO. nOTJIMX (puc. 1-3). C 24 go 48 mcou ICPIIBWO PaA110UitT111111OCTIl 1fAYT IIOJIOrO:
AlM TICOIMPI 11 43 11 0 1111, 1104011 11 cOPAi (a JIO'ITII Jill OAIIOM YPOUIle C i(OUTPOliehf,
It Willi CIteIICTUIJX MLIt1114 umino oro Ha 30 if 5790' 	 COOTULTCTUCIIIIO 	 iepoa 24 if
48 1ra00u. Twunt o6pilaom, It 061ACM 6anauCO U TIOI11nit NOIHOTIIIdX C 11011IJ111011-IIt1011rt110.lifli 110li. htu111 0 11 1 1 0 11 miTllUIlOCT61O iip006jmAaa CHUM 60nI000.
110M IT11Oe-
^.(JIJI CIIIITODa GeJI I<ll	 I(LO6XO)4{Ih1O CItItIiCTUO TpOX JfOTOK00:
	 allCprlli(,	 hla-11'pO/11dlWhill TepImall, I(III)IOP.-milt ll. 11.pu rituoicinicaitl( ROTOR a71L1prim OCIU16Cm1OT, vh10116-I11IX
	 piljpl0 1111110TC1( liatmat raimorcuu, cium ilemi 0 2-3 paaa OID4113• ICT1111HOCTI, OIOIC1111-1:111
	 CIII!JICT-
• W(J.Hot'0 1110CItIOpI1Ji I11) O Ililill1 1( 11 CTi111j0143T rn111fl ima [C. 1,	 HaA+IOT COACmICAIIHoIUiltlle X.plt- It CIC01)OCTI, o6h(cua ADD 1 81. 11pit 11maimeemix
	 narpyenaX ItLIJIllifelio 110f.1111110-Cit.	 110(1:14l HIM IIGCOJ11oTnoro coAopmaium rnmlorcim, HPea711114)OMINITa, AT(L H ynelut-
1(4311{10 :HOPOCTII 065(431111	 IIOCJIOAIILIt I' ll.	 11I1T01IClf1)IllltllpylOTCJt	 110311IOKCHOCTIT
un1i0:11d
°11it 4apo6noro a mlnapo6noro PCCIIIITCaa ADD [181.cun:a,uuWii I1p1I ofiu;g4art;In[oalHm y aunloru6lX yhluul.lullercH HocTyuneuue crpoureJn,-
ayu(m: 'rrs;l-
moro NUITe1HNIJUt ; ( .'Ili WI ITCaft 6eail o3 it mensio 'rcit ero COCTOU. O Gl14CU CojleP-
'IV1I 11 Warr-
atmnlo IM111101MC.loT u Ti{IUIX It 60-NIcyT1,11if UaAa43T Jill 20% , cute Gonee peuxo)It11p0T11WX h1UiUI0TC11	 ICUJIIPICCTIW O7j(0111 .IIWX 115(1/IIIII< itCJ107' i 1e1.	 11p1I
	




1 [ /I0TC11 :NI C'tCT m[A41[ I t YClfaoluOl L6ummnaehmcTlt TKLLIICULIX GCJI RUiI.
Illil
	 CP- J(I)111ORT1I111100 11CHOJI63011aint0 SHITOpifana II elleprint H RACTRO AJfJI CHIMMa60911(11 O03Moiimo nHin6 upu uammint AOCTaTO 1IlIO IIOJnlO14011110tt limpophllH(Illl.
., 1 y 111101er- Ilp(t 1pu1"rn43cunit Iiarpyauax Cana pa60T11IOU40H WWIu;a HU31ICTCII 1(CTO11111WOM1af	 111yelt10
_
hl Y('tCy	
i T:11(Oii Im1lWphlnt4t/n. AIIoliepolIT1i6I0 curllaim, IIOCTyumO04i(e UJteIITPmfillylO
It0	 llif	 IO CIICTeiI	 OT	 a60TaIo1(4ilx hl6IIIII 	 CTnSt' nlI /	 IOT SIC	 OII	 1O T	 OI1{(143P	 Y	 Y	 P	 4r	 J	 1 Y	 P	 Y	 P I	 Y,
-	 Il TOM 411CHO UOrCT11TKatiy/0 uOPauYIO ClICTe1CIY t







Ile, oCht y NOW
	
11PII c11CTCMaTH 11C0CICX 11)HetPI000:::S ynpamilent+nx, flat, nOlulawl HpcAIIfO-
1:/. Itup
 POrl1O,	 ' CTJIYIOiltlllt 111iaa lla, 110 UCel THm11IX II:IG: pOjH1:1fICI. IIUIILilllcilile 061111aowilllflf
mJlee UPYTIPK
	




YCIUIMIATMA PUC11aA TmmCA. 11 IIlICTOHIItIIX OIIWTaX C p11j111011h1111roI11ICn0T+ih11t
yeTtutounauc, 'ITO ustexoAnutan 4aCT6 Itp{IIIWX pitAtioaRTHIMOCTi1 J1011L'IOf,
'ICTIIIJX h1611111
	
110't°^•, COpj;,ta If CRLJICTHWX hiWlill( Y 1NHaOTIMIX C n0ui,u110nuuii u1J11Ic1OlOit
ITiI (III ICU 141A
	
8UT11811OCT1,I0 imanorll'1110 TNalillht KOIITFIOJ MMIX if rtinmttlll(ITIVIIIIJX 7ICIIII07-
an 22 if 29 ' IIWx If11'1111filnilC6 C 6 '111000, 110 Aanee Aouoatmo ICPyTO cmlmanam. It 24 'Iacn hf.
' 107 It 10`10,
	
Xapal (TeOII0, 'ITO Iiptl IIOUIJIHOIIHOR hiWn10411Oii aNTIfUIIOCTl1 U OT1)030lt UPC-
.i




XOAllnlf UWIIle, 'IChI y KOIITPOJILIILCX If Tehf 6once — riumitimarIW11WX M IIOOT-
nuX (pue. 1-3). 11pit I uau ti elioii IfarpyaRO pacua„ GLJIICOu Inen c 60n6ineit















TP01111/41'CUlle 11:I1flllllul IFI AfhIUIlkI .I 110,'01. I1p!1 3701( 1103paCTOCT alITIInnOCTI.
%caea IIIIyTilellll('ii coup likolf, rO1)51011Id aOTIllllax C110006CTIMOT M061fn113n1tiltf
311epl - mr It IMUCTIVICC10)I .O MaTep11:1:11 I'01, YCIMIf laCTCH ceiipettim tula-
Go:limminlx ropatouou, uemacpe;lcnleuno Aciirrruylontux fill reuerimer itii
alltiallaT I 101. 1101iiM11110, '[TO it OCHOae oJallTaltillf Nlam:t it CIIcTeNil "fecltoft
MI -11110 'laO ii AMITO96m I0T11 n0a4IT IIOEINICT:1110e 1'ei1110f1 al:Tmtu OC'Tit. 'raic, .Ipit
MI-11110911oii IIAOTO IIOIIhII1111t1TCH IIaTllnilOCII. Jill h-:I:IIIIfCIt Nlll[ 1 1 1111-Iia lllNC•
pnam I ll. 1113( ttullepan4uu a;0 npnl1ecc TI)MICttpultll9lf IlapYHIaCTC11 1t41e
11pit rluloinule3tuf a I11111epellTtiali {INfi,V:I hCtllt{II( 1'(1 SWIM) I)IM (c:Ia63CUa
It 11ClUMMIn 1'I . 1SCTeCTHC11110, CTp11 1tolOT 31InIWpeltTUbtO 110311111iCTiuuf Ila NIaI11ItY.
It Illufx011llTCtl rollopllTI. 1141 0 Tp01101'ICCnOM 11:1101111111 11CI)III10ii c11CT051hf.
a 0 tjnm ionorimecrofi Iteuopu:uplll 1 3 ). 11 po)tym pul amurltx roplttlua3, a TIM
'Ific:lo It a11116oatmecnlfx. l ipit JUIIITO:IhlfOfi 1'Ifa0611aO31111 CIIIIAMOTCn I'• 16, 19I
1'afoT Ito npilmoNly oupe)tenewno rOW(ofi aimmilOCTU y OfC311111iil;e o III,Ix HUI-
DOTIII.IX III&Tlt 110 y/ta loC6. A1Oil:uO IIpL`Jt1IO3O;I;HTIl, 'ITO 6 710101I)yOTCII TpaltC-
ICIIIIIIIpu: It AI)YI'IIC OTIIIIhf CuuTCau 6emia. 15C:1{I IIIIIMMITI. IIJACHOMIIIIIIJe Ithe1(-
11OnO11letllfif 11p1100MOpfihi\111, TO eCTI. IICO 001101111111111 tlOnarlkTl,, IITO 1101)Aflc-
juma1tun O6MCIfa 6cm(ou, itapyinenuoro rltlloiumeaneft, Am)1teT GIATI, naCT)t-
rfiyTa ClICTeaufrfivematant ynpalnfiel fill Ni f, uo 1103590MIIOOT111 auTpuranatolquatu
11ce rpynitla MWnllt.
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Till-, INTENSITY (II' SYNTHESIS AND DECOMPOSITION OF TISSUE:
PIIOTLINS IN IIYPOKINESIA AND INCI ( EASED \IUSCULAII ACTIVITY
!. V. Fedoro p, A. V. Cheray and A. /. Pedorov
Medical Institute, Yaroslavl
with the still or r111litlllctive nnlitlo-acids, the prolaill synthesis in the rat liver, kill-
noys, heart, skeletal muscles, and blood was shown to be inhibited by hypokiuesin. The
protein deromposition locreased landing to reduction of the skeletal muscles and belly
weight, The protein synthesis and lysis worst Increased In hyporkinesin but the procames
of unabolism were prevalent In the total balance.






1' {1 11 all a.
q1. 1iUUYliq.
